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Abstract
Background:  We  studied  the  epidemiology  of  functional  gastrointestinal  disorders  (FGIDs)  in
school-aged  Salvadoran  children  using  standardized  diagnostic  criteria.
Aims: To  determine  the  prevalence  of  FGIDs  in  school-aged  children  in  El  Salvador.
Material and  methods:  A  total  of  395  children  participated  in  the  study  (one  public  school
and one  private  school).  School  children  completed  the  Spanish  version  of  the  Questionnaire
on Pediatric  Gastrointestinal  Symptoms--Rome  III  (QPGS-III),  an  age-appropriate  and  previously
validated  instrument  for  diagnosing  FGIDs  according  to  the  Rome  III  criteria.  Sociodemographic
(age, sex,  type  of  school)  and  familial  (family  structure  and  size,  family  history  of  gastrointesti-
nal disorders)  data  were  obtained.
Results:  The  mean  age  of  the  sample  was  11.8  years  ±  1.6  SD  (median  10,  range  8-15)  and
59% of  the  participants  were  female.  Eighty-one  children  met  the  diagnostic  criteria  for  a  FGID
(20%). Defecation  disorders  were  the  most  common  group  of  FGIDs.  Functional  constipation  was
diagnosed in  10%  of  the  children  and  9.25%  were  diagnosed  with  abdominal  pain-related  FGIDs
(most commonly  IBS,  3.75%).  IBS  overlapped  with  functional  dyspepsia  in  11%  of  the  cases.
Children with  FGIDs  frequently  reported  nausea.  Children  attending  private  school  and  older
children  had  signiﬁcantly  more  FGIDs  than  children  in  public  school  and  younger  children.
Conclusions:  FGIDs  are  common  in  school-aged  Salvadoran  children.
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Prevalencia  de  trastornos  funcionales  gastrointestinales  en  nin˜os  en  edad  escolar  en
El  Salvador
Resumen
Antecedentes:  La  epidemiología  de  los  trastornos  funcionales  gastrointestinales  en  nin˜os  sal-
vadoren˜os en  edad  escolar  usando  criterios  diagnósticos  estandarizados  no  se  ha  estudiado.
Objetivos:  Determinar  la  prevalencia  de  trastornos  funcionales  gastrointestinales  en  nin˜os  sal-
vadoren˜os en  edad  escolar.
Materiales  y  métodos:  Trescientos  noventa  y  cinco  nin˜os  participaron  en  el  estudio  (una  escuela
pública y  una  privada).  Se  utilizó  el  Questionnaire  on  Pediatric  Gastrointestinal  Symptoms-Rome
III (QPGS-III)  traducido  al  espan˜ol,  que  es  un  instrumento  apropiado  para  el  uso  en  este  grupo  de
edad y  que  ha  sido  validado.  Se  recolectó  información  acerca  de  variables  socio-demográﬁcas
(edad, sexo,  tipo  de  escuela)  y  familiares  (taman˜o  y  estructura  familiar,  historia  familiar  de
trastornos  funcionales  gastrointestinales).
Resultados:  La  edad  promedio  fue  11.8  an˜os  ±  1.6  SD  (media  10,  rango  8-15),  y  el  59%  fueron
mujeres. Ochenta  y  un  nin˜os  cumplieron  criterios  diagnósticos  de  trastorno  gastrointestinales
funcionales  (20%).  El  estren˜imiento  fue  el  diagnóstico  más  frecuente  y  fue  diagnosticado  en  10%
de nin˜os.  El  9.25%  de  los  nin˜os  fueron  diagnosticados  con  trastornos  funcionales  gastrointesti-
nales asociados  a  dolor  abdominal  (el  más  común  fue  síndrome  de  intestino  irritable,  3.75%).
Hubo sobreposición  de  diagnóstico  entre  síndrome  de  intestino  irritable  y  dispepsia  funcional
en 11%  de  los  casos.  Los  nin˜os  con  trastornos  funcionales  gastrointestinales  reportaron  mayor
porcentaje  de  nausea.  Los  nin˜os  en  escuelas  privadas  y  nin˜os  mayores  de  12  an˜os  demostraron
mayor porcentaje  de  trastornos  funcionales  gastrointestinales  que  nin˜os  en  escuelas  públicas  y
nin˜os menores  de  12  an˜os.
Conclusiones:  Los  trastornos  funcionales  gastrointestinales  son  comunes  en  nin˜os  salvadoren˜os
en edad  escolar.
© 2015  Asociación  Mexicana  de  Gastroenterología.  Publicado  por  Masson  Doyma  México  S.A.
Este es  un  artículo  Open  Access  bajo  la  licencia  CC  BY-NC-ND  (http://creativecommons.org/
licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
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Functional  gastrointestinal  disorders  (FGIDs)  are  among  the
most  common  problems  in  children  and  adults.  FGIDs  are
a  worldwide  problem.  Studies  from  the  US,1--4 Germany,5
China,6 and  Colombia7 have  found  a  high  prevalence  of
FGIDs  in  school-aged  children.  Children  with  FGIDs  have
a  poor  quality  of  life  and  higher  levels  of  anxiety  and
depression.8 FGIDs  in  children  have  long-lasting  effects  with
a  high  proportion  of  children  continuing  to  complain  of  gas-
trointestinal  and  psychological  disturbances  as  adults.9,10
The  pathogenesis  of  FGIDs  is  not  yet  fully  understood.  It
has  been  proposed  that  FGIDs  are  a  result  of  the  interplay
of  multiple  factors  including  genetics,  the  microbiome,  and
environmental  and  psychosocial  elements.  Irritable  Bowel
Syndrome  (IBS)  is  one  of  the  common  FGIDs,  and  its  def-
inition  includes  changes  in  stool  consistency,  as  well  as
the  symptoms  of  chronic  intermittent  abdominal  pain.  A
meta-analysis  has  shown  an  increased  risk  of  IBS  in  Asian
patients  thought  to  be  associated  with  the  presence  of  spe-
ciﬁc  genetic  mutations.11 Recent  studies  have  measured
cytokines  in  adults  and  children  with  IBS  in  Mexico.12 It
is  still  unclear  whether  cytokines  and  genetic  variations
could  explain  the  differences  in  prevalence  of  FGIDs  among
regions.  Identifying  the  relative  inﬂuence  of  each  of  these
factors  would  help  advance  the  understanding  of  the  patho-
genesis  and  pathophysiology  of  FGIDs.
s
c
lEpidemiological  studies  using  validated  diagnostic  instru-
ents  and  common  methods  make  comparisons  among
egions  possible.  The  comparative  analysis  of  regional
ifferences  in  prevalence  and  the  infectious,  social,  environ-
ental,  dietary,  and  cultural  characteristics  of  each  region
rovides  a  unique  opportunity  to  study  the  relative  inﬂu-
nce  of  each  of  the  factors  involved  in  the  biopsychosocial
odel.  Epidemiological  studies  are  of  utmost  importance
or  public  healthcare  planning.  Regional  prevalence  stud-
es  are  an  aid  to  efﬁcient  healthcare  planning  by  allowing
 targeted  use  of  scarce  healthcare  resources.  A  better
nderstanding  of  the  various  factors  that  predispose  chil-
ren  to  develop  FGIDs  could  also  lead  to  a  novel  approach
o  this  public  health  problem  in  the  form  of  primary  and
econdary  prevention.  Establishing  early  preventive  mea-
ures  could  result  in  a  shift  in  the  current  paradigm  of
GID  care  with  potential  implications  for  children  and
dults.
In  the  past,  we  have  translated  and  validated  the  Ques-
ionnaire  of  Pediatric  Gastrointestinal  Symptoms  (QPGS)  into
panish13 and  conducted  epidemiological  studies  on  school
hildren  in  the  US3 and  South  America,7 using  a  common
ethodology.  To  the  best  of  our  knowledge,  this  is  the  ﬁrsttudy  to  be  published  on  the  epidemiology  of  FGIDs  in  school
hildren  in  Central  America.
The  main  aim  of  this  study  was  to  determine  the  preva-
ence  of  FGIDs  in  school-aged  children  in  El  Salvador.
1 R.  Zablah  et  al.
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Table  1  Sociodemographic  and  familial  variables  in  the
study population.
Sociodemographic  n  (%)
Age,  years
≥8-  <12  165  (41.35)
≥12 234  (58.65)
Sex
Female  235  (58.90)
Male 164  (41.10)
Type of  school
Public  201  (50.38)
Private  198  (49.62)
Familial
Divorced  or  separated  parents
Yes 257  (64.41)
No 142  (35.59)
History  of  FGIDs
Yes  11  (2.76)
No 388  (97.24)
Only child
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ethods
he  study  was  conducted  in  June  and  July  2014  in  the  city
f  San  Salvador,  the  capital  of  El  Salvador,  and  included  chil-
ren  from  a  public  school  and  a  private  school.  El  Salvador
s  the  most  densely  populated  country  of  Central  America
ith  an  extension  of  21,000  km2.  San  Salvador  is  the  largest
ity  in  El  Salvador  with  a  population  of  567,698  inhabitants
approximately  10%  of  the  country’s  population).14,15 Racial
akeup  is  largely  mestizo  (86%)  with  a  smaller  percentage  of
hite/creole  individuals.16 San  Salvador  has  a  tropical  wet
nd  dry  climate  and  is  warm  all  year  round.17 The  latter  is
mportant  since  the  prevalence  of  FGIDs  may  be  inﬂuenced
y  seasonal  changes.18,19
The  study  followed  the  methodology  used  in  previous
nd  ongoing  studies  by  our  group,  Functional  International
igestive  Epidemiological  Research  Survey  (FINDERS),  an
nternational  collaborative  group  established  for  the  pur-
ose  of  conducting  epidemiologic  studies  in  children  from
atin  America.7,20 FINDERS  is  led  by  some  of  the  authors
f  this  study  (CAV,  MS),  who  collaborate  on  the  conceptu-
lization,  design,  planning,  and  execution  of  the  studies.
he  design  of  the  investigations  conducted  by  FINDERS  is
ased  on  previous  school  studies  in  the  US.1,3 The  methods
ere  adapted  and  then  tested  on  Latin  American  children.
 detailed  description  of  the  methods  of  the  study  is  avail-
ble  elsewhere.7 In  short,  an  invitation  package  including
 consent  form  to  participate  in  an  epidemiological  study
as  mailed  to  the  families  of  all  the  children  in  grades  four
hrough  six.  Children  that  were  included  in  the  study  had
o  history  of  organic  medical  conditions  and  agreed  to  par-
icipate.  Spanish  is  the  ofﬁcial  language  and  the  language
poken  by  virtually  all  residents  in  San  Salvador,  therefore
 Spanish  version  of  the  QPGS--Rome  III  Version  (QPGS-
II)  was  utilized.13,21,22 The  same  version  of  the  instrument
as  used  in  studies  conducted  in  Colombia7 and  Ecuador20
y  FINDERS.  To  ensure  their  comprehension,  the  investiga-
ors  reviewed  the  questionnaire  with  the  children  through
n  audiovisual  presentation  before  its  completion.  Investi-
ators  were  also  available  to  answer  questions  while  the
articipants  completed  the  questionnaire.  Parents  provided
nformation  regarding  the  past  medical  history  and  the
ociodemographic  (age,  sex,  type  of  school)  and  familial
family  structure  and  size,  family  history  of  gastrointesti-
al  disorders)  variables  of  the  participants.  Ten  percent  of
he  records  were  reviewed  and  compared  with  the  origi-
al  forms  to  detect  any  possible  transcriptional  errors.  The
ational  Ethics  Committee  of  Clinical  Research  of  El  Salvador
pproved  the  study.
tatistical  Analysis
revalence  data  were  pooled  from  the  2  schools  for  the
nitial  analysis.  Data  were  analyzed  using  the  2-sided  Stu-
ent’s  t  test,  chi-square  test,  and  Fisher  exact  test,  where
ppropriate  (Stata  10  software;  StataCorp,  College  Station,
exas).  To  evaluate  possible  risk  factors  for  FGIDs,  the
nivariate  analysis  with  OR  calculation  and  the  logistic
egression  analysis  were  performed  between  each  of  the
xposure  variables  of  interest:  the  sociodemographic  varia-
les  (age,  sex,  type  of  school),  the  familial  variables  (family
n
q
t
rYes  41  (10.28)
No 358  (89.72)
tructure  and  size,  family  history  of  gastrointestinal  dis-
rders),  and  the  effect  variable  (presence  or  absence  of
GIDs).  P  values  of  less  than  0.05  were  considered  statis-
ically  signiﬁcant.
esults
 total  of  434  children  were  invited  to  participate.  Thirty-
ve  children  were  excluded  from  the  study  due  to  the
resence  of  organic  disease  (gastritis,  Hirschsprung’s  dis-
ase,  gastroesophageal  reﬂux  disease,  among  others).  There
as  no  signiﬁcant  difference  in  age  or  sex  between  the  chil-
ren  that  participated  in  the  study  (n  =  399)  and  those  that
ere  excluded  from  the  study.
Participants  had  a  mean  age  of  11.8  years  ±  1.6  SD
median  10,  range  8-15);  58.6%  were  12  years  old  or  older
nd  59%  were  female.  Parents  of  participants  were  divorced
r  separated  in  64%  of  cases  (Table  1).  Eighty-one  children
20%)  met  the  Rome  III  diagnostic  criteria  for  a  FGID.  Mean
ge  for  this  subgroup  was  11.7  ±  1.7  years  (range  8-14  years)
nd  46  were  female  (56.8%).  Defecation  disorders  were  the
ost  common  group  of  FGIDs  (functional  constipation,  10%),
ollowed  by  abdominal  pain-related  FGIDs  (9.25%)  (Table  2).
he  most  common  abdominal  pain-related  FGID  was  IBS
3.75%).  Disorders  of  vomiting  and  aerophagia  were  the  least
ommon  group  of  FGIDs  (0.75%).  Only  0.75%  of  children  were
iagnosed  with  abdominal  migraine.
There  was  frequent  overlap  among  the  different  FGIDs.
hildren  with  IBS  had  functional  dyspepsia  in  11%  of  cases.
ased  on  recent  studies  that  showed  a  high  prevalence  of
23,24ausea  in  children  with  FGIDs, we  investigated  the  fre-
uency  of  nausea  in  this  group  of  school  children  and  found
hat  79  out  of  399  children  reported  nausea.  Nausea  was
eported  by  38%  of  children  diagnosed  with  FGIDs  vs  15%  of
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Table  2  Prevalence  of  FGIDs  in  school-aged  children  in  San
Salvador,  El  Salvador.
n  (%)  95%  CI
Total  399
FGIDs  81  (20)  16.36-24.24
No FGIDs  318  (80)  75.76-83.64
Vomiting  and  aerophagia
Aerophagia  2  (0.50)
Rumination  1  (0.25)
Abdominal  pain-associated  FGIDs
Functional  dyspepsia 7  (1.75)
Irritable  Bowel
Syndrome
15  (3.75)
Abdominal  Migraine  3  (0.75)
Functional  Abdominal
Pain
10  (2.50)
Functional  Abdominal
Pain  Syndrome
2  (0.50)
Fecal  Incontinence  -
Functional 41  (10)
Table  4  Relationship  between  the  presence  of  FGIDs  and
sociodemographic  and  familial  variables  in  school-aged  chil-
dren in  San  Salvador,  El  Salvador.
Variable  OR  95%  CI  p
Sociodemographic
Age,  years
≥12  1
≥8- <12  0.85  0.50-1.44  0.52
Sex
Female  1
Male  1.11  0.65-1.87  0.66
Type of  school
Public  1
Private  1.97  1.16-3.38  0.007
Familial
Divorced  or  separated  parents
Yes  1
No 1.13  0.65-1.97  0.63
History of  FGIDs
No  1
Yes 0.86  0.08-4.32  0.85
Only child
No  1
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children  not  diagnosed  with  a  FGID  (p  =  0.0075).  Almost  half
of  all  children  with  functional  constipation  had  nausea  and
almost  one  in  4  children  with  IBS  also  presented  with  nausea
(Table  3).
The  sociodemographic,  familial,  clinical,  and  environ-
mental  variables  of  children  with  and  without  FGIDs  were
compared  (Table  4).  Multiple  regression  analysis  revealed
that  age  (younger  than  12  years)  (p  =  0.04)  and  type  of  school
(private)  (p  =  0.001)  signiﬁcantly  contributed  to  FGID  preva-
lence.  Being  an  only  child  appeared  to  have  a  protective
effect,  but  did  not  achieve  signiﬁcance.
Discussion
This  is  the  ﬁrst  study  to  provide  comprehensive  data  on  the
prevalence  of  FGIDs  in  children  in  Central  America.  We  sur-
veyed  children  from  2  schools  in  San  Salvador,  the  largest
city  in  El  Salvador.  We  included  a  large  number  of  children
from  both  a  private  and  a  public  school,  which  made  our
sample  more  diverse  and  socioeconomically  representative
of  the  larger  population  of  El  Salvador  and  enabled  group
comparison.
Table  3  Prevalence  of  nausea  per  FGID  diagnosisa
FGID  n  %
Functional  constipation  13  42
IBS 7  23
Functional  dyspepsia  5  16
Functional  abdominal  pain  4  13
Functional  abdominal  pain  syndrome  1  3
Abdominal  migraine  1  3
a Contains patients with FGID diagnosis overlap.
f
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oYes 0.51 0.15-1.38  0.17
Few  studies  have  been  published  on  the  prevalence  of
GIDs  utilizing  the  latest  version  of  the  Rome  criteria  in
hildren.5,25--28 We  have  previously  described  the  prevalence
f  FGIDs  in  South  American  children  using  the  Rome  III
riteria.7,29 In  the  present  study,  we  found  a  prevalence
f  20%,  which  is  lower  than  the  29%  prevalence  found  by
ur  group  (FINDERS)  in  school  children  in  Colombia  and
he  22.8%  in  Ecuadorian  children.  Possible  explanations  for
he  variation  in  prevalence  include  differences  in  genetic
ackground,  diet,  microbiome,  environment,  infectious  pro-
les  and  psychosocial,  cultural,  and  socioeconomic  factors.
lthough  our  study  was  not  designed  to  determine  the
auses  of  these  epidemiological  differences,  large  prospec-
ive  studies  may  help  explain  our  ﬁndings.  In  agreement  with
ur  previous  study  from  Colombia,  we  found  that  constipa-
ion  was  the  most  common  FGID,  IBS  was  the  most  common
bdominal  pain-associated  FGID,  and  that  non-retentive
ecal  incontinence,  cyclic  vomiting  syndrome,  rumination,
bdominal  migraine,  and  aerophagia  occurred  in  less  than
%  of  the  children.  The  latter  ﬁndings  contrast  with  those  of
 epidemiological  studies  showing  a  prevalence  of  abdom-
nal  migraine  of  23%29 and  a  prevalence  of  aerophagia  of
.5%,  using  the  Rome  III  criteria.30 However,  both  of  these
gures  are  thought  to  be  unexpectedly  high  and  differ  from
hat  is  commonly  seen  in  our  practice  and  by  other  mem-
ers  of  the  FGID  community  who  ﬁnd  those  disorders  to  be
are.
The  10%  prevalence  of  functional  constipation  found  in
his  study  and  the  14%  prevalence  of  functional  constipation
ound  in  2  previous  school  studies  using  self-report  ques-
ionnaires  and  the  Rome  III  criteria7,26 are  much  lower  than
he  21%  prevalence  found  in  children  using  an  older  version
f  the  criteria  (Rome  II).31 These  differences  in  prevalence
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disorders. Pediatrics. 2013;132:475--82.
11. Zhang ZF, Duan ZJ1, Wang LX, et al. The serotonin transporter90  
ay  be  at  least  partially  explained  by  the  use  of  a  differ-
nt  set  of  diagnostic  criteria.32 This  assumption  is  in  line
ith  the  ﬁndings  of  a  retrospective  review  of  charts  that
pplied  the  Rome  II  and  Rome  III  criteria  to  the  same  cohort
f  children;  it  showed  signiﬁcantly  more  children  qualify-
ng  for  the  diagnosis  of  functional  constipation  with  the
ome  II  criteria  than  with  the  Rome  III  criteria.32 Consid-
rable  changes  in  the  prevalence  of  FGIDs  resulting  from
he  use  of  different  versions  of  the  Rome  criteria  have  also
een  shown  in  another  study  that  found  a  4-fold  increase
n  abdominal  migraine  prevalence  by  applying  the  Rome  III
riteria  in  lieu  of  the  Rome  II  criteria  to  the  same  group
f  children.29 This  underscores  the  importance  of  using  a
ommon  methodology  and  precise  and  up-to-date  criteria
o  establish  diagnosis.
Children  with  various  FGIDs  reported  nausea  more  fre-
uently  than  their  non-FIGD  counterparts.  Studies  have
hown  that  there  is  a  more  severe  impact  on  quality  of
ife  and  a  worse  prognosis  in  children  that  have  an  abdom-
nal  pain-FGID  and  nausea.23,24 Nausea  was  also  reported
n  half  of  the  patients  with  functional  constipation.  In  a
roup  of  children  with  nausea,  13%  met  the  adult  Rome  III
riteria  for  IBS-C,23 but  the  association  with  functional  con-
tipation  has  not  previously  been  reported.  To  the  best  of
ur  knowledge,  no  prior  studies  have  measured  the  pres-
nce  of  nausea  in  children  with  FGIDs  in  Latin  America  or
n  children  of  Hispanic  background  in  general.  Similarly,
or  the  ﬁrst  time,  this  study  investigated  the  presence
f  overlap  of  different  FGIDs  in  Latin-American  children
nd  we  found  that  overlap  was  common.  Whether  chil-
ren  with  overlap  of  FGIDs  have  a  different  prognosis  from
hildren  that  meet  criteria  for  a  single  FGID  is  not  yet
nown.
Age  and  the  type  of  school  inﬂuenced  the  prevalence
f  FGIDs.  Older  children  had  a  signiﬁcantly  higher  preva-
ence  of  FGIDs.  Children  attending  a  private  school  were
lso  more  likely  to  report  symptoms  than  children  from
 lower  socioeconomic  background.  Different  psychosocial
nd  behavioral  mechanisms  may  explain  this  association.
Limitations  of  our  study  include  the  selected  population
f  school  children,  which  may  not  be  representative  of  the
ntire  pediatric  community  in  El  Salvador.  Our  data  were
btained  exclusively  from  the  children.  Although  obtaining
dditional  data  from  parents  would  have  provided  an  inter-
sting  supplementary  perspective  to  the  child’s  symptoms,
e  believe  that  the  self-report  of  symptoms  by  children
ature  enough  to  provide  accurate  information  should  be
he  gold  standard,  as  parents  may  not  be  aware  of  all
he  child’s  symptoms33 or  may  subjectively  report  them
epending  on  their  own  personal  history  or  opinion  of  the
mportance  of  the  symptoms.
In  conclusion,  we  have  found  that  FGIDs  are  common  in
hildren  in  El  Salvador.  Older  children  and  children  with
 higher  socioeconomic  status  have  a  greater  prevalence
f  FGIDs.  This  and  other  comparative  studies  expand  our
nowledge  on  the  epidemiology  of  FGIDs  in  children.  The
pidemiological  comparison  of  the  prevalence  of  FGIDs
n  children  of  different  ethnicity  and  race  from  various
ountries  and  migrant  communities  in  their  native  and  adop-
ive  countries  may  be  helpful  for  understanding  the  role  of
enetic,  environmental,  and  cultural  factors  in  the  patho-
enesis  of  FGIDs  in  children.R.  Zablah  et  al.
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